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†  This title is a parody of GameStop’s, a nationwide retailer of new and used videogames, slogan: “Power to 
the Players.”






2.  Used Video Games & Pre-Owned Consoles and Accessories, GAMESTOP, http://www.gamestop.com/pr-
HRZQHGODVWYLVLWHG$SU
Sell to Us, HALF PRICE BOOKSKWWSZZZKSEFRPVHOOWRXVODVWYLVLWHG$SU
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The Court very clearly set out in Bobbs-MerrillWKDWFRS\ULJKWRZQHUVKDYHDSOHWKRUDRI
H[FOXVLYHULJKWV%XWRQFHDQRZQHUKDVH[KDXVWHGRQHRIWKRVHULJKWVKLVFRQWURORYHUWKH
DUWLFOHLQZKLFKWKHFRS\ULJKWPDWHULDOLVHPERGLHGLVORVW)RUH[DPSOHDQDXWKRUKDVWKH
5.  See, e.g.6WDU&UDIW,,(QG8VHU/LFHQVH$JUHHPHQWBLIZZARD ENTERTAINMENT, http://us.blizzard.com/en-
XVFRPSDQ\OHJDOVFHXODKWPOsee also0DVV(IIHFW(QG8VHU/LFHQVH$JUHHPHQWELECTRONIC ARTS, http://
www.ea.com/1/product-eulas. But see0DVV(IIHFW*DPH0DQXDOIRU;ER[ELECTRONIC ARTS7KH
JDPHPDQXDOLVDYDLODEOHLQKDUGFRS\RQO\LQWKHIURQWRIWKH0DVV(IIHFWIRU;ER[JDPHER[7KHUHLV
QRFODXVHOLPLWLQJWUDQVIHUDELOLW\2QWKHRXWVLGHRIWKHJDPHER[($VWDWHV³8QDXWKRUL]HGFRS\LQJUHYHUVH




































11.  See generally Russ Krajec, One Reason Why Software Is Patentable and Should Not Be Copyrightable, 
ANYTHING UNDER THE SUN MADE BY MAN – RUSS KRAJECKWWSZZZNUDMHFFRPEORJRQHUHDVRQZK\VRIW-
ZDUHLVSDWHQWDEOHDQGVKRXOGQRWEHFRS\ULJKWDEOHODVWYLVLWHG$XJCopyright and Related Rights 
- FAQs, WORLD INTELL. PROP. ORG.KWWSZZZZLSRLQWFRS\ULJKWHQIDTIDTVKWPODVWYLVLWHG$XJ





























(DUO\FDVHVFRQWHVWLQJWKHOLFHQVHVZHUHVSOLW)RULQVWDQFHLQSoftMan Products v. 
Adobe SystemsD&DOLIRUQLDGLVWULFWFRXUWKHOGWKDW6RIW0DQ·VSXUFKDVHRIWKHFRS\ULJKWHG
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+RZHYHULQDOLQHRIFDVHVEURXJKWE\VRIWZDUHFRPSDQLHV³PRVWO\0LFURVRIW³FRXUWV
KHOGDOPRVWZLWKRXWDQDO\VLVWKDWWKH(8/$VFUHDWHGOLFHQVHHVQRWRZQHUVRIWKHLUSURG-
XFWV6WDUWLQJZLWKMicrosoft Corp. v. Harmony Computers & Electronics, Inc., D1HZ<RUN
GLVWULFWFRXUWVWDWHG´>$@OOSRVVHVVRUVRI0LFURVRIW3URGXFWVKDYHRQO\DOLFHQVHWRXVHµ24 
7KHFRXUWPDNHVWKLVDQQRXQFHPHQWZLWKQRLQGHSWKDQDO\VLVRIZKHWKHUWKHWUDQVIHUZDVD

































28.  Autodesk—Compare AutoCAD Products, AUTODESK, HTTP://USA.AUTODESK.COM/COMPARE-AUTOCAD-PRODUCTS/.
Id.
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DOLFHQVHDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHVDOHWR0U9HUQRUDQGKLVVXEVHTXHQWVDOHVWRH%D\FXVWRPHUV
ZHUHSURWHFWHGE\WKHÀUVWVDOHGRFWULQH






























40.  See id.DW
9HUQRU)6XSSGDW
42.  See Wise, )GDW
Id.
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DQGZKDWWKH1LQWK&LUFXLWGXEEHGWKH´MAI7ULRµRIFDVHVWiseZDVGLVFXVVHGDERYH7KH




ZDVFRQVLGHUHGDOLFHQVHLQVWHDGRIDVDOHQRUGLGWKHMAI court cite WiseZKLFKZRXOG
VHHPWREHGLUHFWSUHFHGHQW7RFRPSOHWHWKHWULRWKHRWKHUWZRFDVHVTriad System Corp. 























though the license did not limit the resale of the software, the transfer of copies of copyrighted software was 
OLFHQVHGUDWKHUWKDQVROG
52.  See 9HUQRU)6XSSGDWsee also Vernor:/DW
See 9HUQRU)GDW
54.  Id.
55.  Id. at 1112.
See, e.g.(YDQ%URZQ9HUQRUY$XWRGHVN: Does it Matter in an Age of Cloud Computing, INTERNET 
CASES (6HSWKWWSEORJLQWHUQHWFDVHVFRPYHUQRUYDXWRGHVNGRHVLWPDWWHULQDQDJH
RIFORXGFRPSXWLQJ/HH*HVPHUHey Dude, That Program’s Mine!9HUQRUY$XWRGHVNGESMER UPDEGROVE 
LLP - MASS LAW BLOG6HSWKWWSPDVVODZEORJFRPFRS\ULJKWKH\GXGHWKDWSURJUDPVPLQH
YHUQRUYDXWRGHVN
























sale, lease, license, or loan of the printDQGLWLPSRVHGQRWDEOHXVHUHVWULFWLRQVE\HOLPL-
QDWLQJDOOXVHVH[FHSWIRU´0V5HGJUDYH·VLQKRPHGLVSOD\µRIWKHÀOP,QIDFWDOOWKUHH
.  NIMMER, supra QRWH.
58.  Id.
See 9HUQRU)GDW³:HUHDGWise and the MAI trio to prescribe three considerations that we 
may use to determine whether a software user is a licensee, rather than an owner of a copy. First, we consider 
ZKHWKHUWKHFRS\ULJKWRZQHUVSHFL¿HVWKDWDXVHULVJUDQWHGDOLFHQVH6HFRQGZHFRQVLGHUZKHWKHUWKHFRS\-
ULJKWRZQHUVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHVWULFWVWKHXVHU¶VDELOLW\WRWUDQVIHUWKHVRIWZDUH)LQDOO\ZHFRQVLGHUZKHWKHUWKH
FRS\ULJKWRZQHULPSRVHVQRWDEOHXVHUHVWULFWLRQV2XUKROGLQJUHFRQFLOHVWKHMAI trio and Wise, even though 





































%UHWW0ROLQDTHQ Creative Director on Used Games: ‘We Get Cheated’, USA TODAY-GAME HUNTERS 
$XJ30KWWSFRQWHQWXVDWRGD\FRPFRPPXQLWLHVJDPHKXQWHUVSRVWWKTFUHDWLYH
director-on-used-games-we-get-cheated/1.
THQ Announces Additional Key Features and Franchise Updates for WWE(R) SmackDown(R) vs. 
Raw(R) 2011, THQ - INVESTOR RELATIONS - NEWS RELEASE$XJKWWSLQYHVWRUWKTFRPSKRHQL[
zhtml
"F 	S LUROQHZV$UWLFOH	,' 	KLJKOLJKW 	ORF LQWHUVWLWLDOVNLS
See &ROOLQV:/DW
0ROLQDsupraQRWH




































See, e.g., Bioware: Dragon Age: Origins: Accolades, BIOWARE, http://dragonage.bioware.com/dao/home/
DFFRODGHVBioware: Dragon Age II, BIOWAREKWWSGUDJRQDJHELRZDUHFRPGD-DPHV5DQVRP:LOH\
Dragon Age 3 artists wanted, Bioware sr. director tweets, JOYSTIQ, http://www.joystiq.com/2011/05/20/drag-
RQDJHDUWLVWVZDQWHGELRZDUHVUGLUHFWRUWZHHWV























































Public Policy Considerations in Vernor—Or the Lack Thereof



























































84.  See9HUQRU)GDWsee also%ULHIRI$PLFXV&XULDH6RIWZDUH	,QIRUPDWLRQ,QGXVWU\$VVR-
FLDWLRQ6,,$LQ6XSSRUWRI$SSHOODQWDQG5HYHUVDO9HUQRUY$XWRGHVN,QF)GWK&LU
1R:/DW
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6RIWZDUHXVHUVKDYHULJKWVDVSXUFKDVHUVDQGLQP\RSLQLRQRZQHUVRIWKHFRSLHVRI
VRIWZDUHJUDQWHGWRWKHPWKURXJKWKH&RS\ULJKW$FW7KHVHULJKWVDUHEHLQJH[WLQJXLVKHG
E\WKH(8/$DQGWKHVernorWHVWRQO\PDNLQJWKH(8/$PRUHDFFHVVLEOH8VLQJWKHODQ-
JXDJHIURPBobbs-MerrillDGGLQJWKHDXWKRULW\WRFRQWURODOOIXWXUHVDOHVZRXOGJLYHDULJKW
QRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHWHUPVRIWKHVWDWXWHDQGH[WHQGLWVRSHUDWLRQEH\RQGLWVPHDQLQJ$SSO\LQJ
WKLVSDSHU·VSURSRVHGVROXWLRQZRXOGEULQJWKHÀUVWVDOHGRFWULQHDVLWLVDSSOLHGWRVRIWZDUH
EDFNLQOLQHZLWKWKHÀUVWVDOHGRFWULQHDVLWLVDSSOLHGWRDOORWKHUIRUPVRIPHGLD$JDPH
EORJJHUUHFHQWO\FRPSDUHGWKHUHVDOHRIDGHVNODPSWRWKHUHVDOHRIYLGHRJDPHV
/HW·VJHWEDFNWRWKDWWKHRUHWLFDOGHVNODPS,PHQWLRQHGDERYH³\RXNQRZ
WKHGHVNODPS,RZQDQGFDQVHOOWRVRPHRQHHOVHIUHHRIPRUDORUOHJDO
TXDQGDU\DQGIUHHRIFRQFHUQVWKDWVRPHRQHZLOOSXEOLFO\FRQGHPQPHDV
DIXUQLWXUHWKLHIIRUGRLQJVR:K\LVLWGLIIHUHQWIURPDYLGHRJDPH"6RPH-
ERG\·VDOZD\VEULQJLQJXSWKHVWDUYLQJYLGHRJDPHGHVLJQHUVDQGKRZWKH\
KDYHWRIHHGWKHLUNLGVHWFHWF>VLF@,JHWLW,I\RXZDQWWRGRWKHPRVW\RX
FDQWRVXSSRUW\RXUKREE\VSHQGWKHH[WUDDQGEX\DQHZFRS\
%XWVRPHERG\GHVLJQHGWKDWODPSULJKW"6RPHJX\LQ6FDQGLQDYLDZKRKDV
WZREORQGKDLUHGPRSSHWVZKRJRWKURXJKMDUVRIOLQJRQEHUU\MDPOLNHWKH
ZRUOGZDVDERXWWRHQG"'RHVKHSHQVFDWKLQJDUWLFOHVRQGHVNODPSHQWKX-
VLDVWZHEVLWHVSLOORU\LQJ&UDLJVOLVW·VIXUQLWXUHVHFWLRQ",QVKRUWZKDW·VWKH
GLIIHUHQFHZLWKYLGHRJDPHV"
7KLVLVSUHFLVHO\WKHSRLQW$VDOHRIJRRGVLVDVDOHRIJRRGV:K\VKRXOGVRIWZDUH
FRPSDQLHVDQGSRWHQWLDOO\YLGHRJDPHSURGXFHUVJHWDIUHHULGHULJKWSDVWWKHÀUVWVDOH
GRFWULQHWKURXJKWKHLUXVHRI(8/$V":HHYHQKROGSDWHQWRZQHUVPRUHRUOHVVWRVRPH
VWDQGDUGRIWKHÀUVWVDOHGRFWULQH,FDQVHOOP\6DPVXQJ79WRZKRPHYHU,OLNHLQFOXG-
LQJXVHGHOHFWURQLFVVWRUHVZLWKRXWSD\LQJDQ\UR\DOWLHVWR6DPVXQJ7KHXVHGHOHFWURQLFV
VWRUHDOVRGRHVQRWKDYHWRSD\DQ\UR\DOWLHV7KHHFRQRPLFULJKWVRIWKHFRS\ULJKWKROGHU
DUHDQGVKRXOGEHÀUVWDQGIRUHPRVWDPRQJWKHFRQFHUQVHYDOXDWHGE\&RQJUHVVDQGWKH
FRXUWVLQUHODWLRQWRWKH&RS\ULJKW$FW+RZHYHUWKHUHLVDSRLQWZKHQWKHHFRQRPLFULJKWV
IRUWKHFRS\ULJKWKROGHUVHQGVDQGWKHULJKWVRIWKHFRQVXPHUNLFNLQ)RUFRS\ULJKWVWKHVH
FRQVXPHUULJKWVDUHEHVWSURWHFWHGE\WKHÀUVWVDOHGRFWULQH
.RKOHUsupra QRWH
